
Commissioners’
To Purchase A 
New Fire Truck

the h e a l t h  of

hop>es earnestly 
for his speedy re-

millions that fol-

spiritual guid-

t h a t recovery, 
with th e  cardi- 

' nals kneeling at
tiie Pope's bedside.

In spite of his advanced age. 
there is reason for hope, in his al
ways temperate life and his early 
Alpine climbing expeditions.

Mr. Hull, secretary of state, offers 
•‘eight pillars of peace" upon which 
American peace and prosperity 
might rest.

With all respect for the secre
tary's earnestness, it must be said 
that the most important “pillar" 
for the United States is not found 
among the eight.

The interesting pillar is a pro
tective force of airplanes and sub
marines so great as to make any 
attack upon this country unthink
able. When John L. Sullivan lived, 
no one hit him.

Welch-Randolph
Marriage

London's Crystal palace, covering 
17 acres, went up in flames, visible 
for 50 miles. London has not seen 
so great a Are since "the" great 
Are of 1600. That Are started at one 
o’clock in the morning in a house 
ill Pudding lane; you may read 
some interesting details in Pepys’ 
diary. Burning four days, the Are 
caused great destruction, but did 
good in the end. It wipied out. lor 
one thing, the great plague of Lon
don. that made the citizens mark 
their doors with a red cross and 
“Lord, have mercy upon us." and 
caused the grass to grow in Lon
don's streets. London was rebuilt of 
brick; after the Are no more wooden 
houses, and streets were made wid
er. Our misfortunes often improve 
us.

Former President Hoover, Just 
now in New York, smiles at the sug 
gestion mat ne plans lo leave this 
country and take up his residence 
In England. The former President. 
Ir, spite of the "Maine-Vermont” 
Incident, thinks this is a pretty good 
country and he is right; it made 
him President.

This is “the day of woman," as 
a well-known religious leader said. 
Hongkong tells of a lady, chief of 
pirates, looting a ship, taking $10,- 
000, displaying unusual ability and 
ferocity.

The airplane, in a better way. 
helps to establish woman’s more- 
than-equality; Capt. Mollison starts 
through the air from Englano to Af
rica, trying to beat the record of 
his own wife, not that of some other 
man. Flying records depend upon 
the machine and the nerve of she 
pilot Women have more nerve and 
physical courage than men have 
ever had. although men don’t know 
i t

Mias Veva Welch and Mr Leonard 
A Randolph were married at Big 
Spring, at 9 o'clock, last Tuesday 
evening. Rev, W. W. Lipps, local 
Methodist pastor of Sterling City 
officiating.

The wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Elbert Jam*- 
gan of Big Spring in the presence of 
Messrs aoti Mesdames Jarnigan, 
Darrell Garrett and Taylor Garrett, 
and Carlos Knight

Mrs. Darrell Garrett officiated as 
bride's niaid and Darrell (larrett as 
best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph will be at 
bonie to their friends at Big Spring 
after February 15.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Welch of Sterling City 
For several years she has served as 
a clerical deputy in the Sheriff-tax 
Collector and Assessors office of 
Sterling County. In this capacity, 
she has made herself very popular 
with the people of Sterling County 
whom we join in best wishes for 
future happiness and success.

The bridegroom is a young 
ness man of B'g Spring. He 
brother of Mrs. Taylor Garrett

j be notified the Sheriff to come out 
I and sit in judgement on the conduct 
of the outlaws, but before that in
dividual got on the ground, those 

[dogs suffered fatal perforation.

Mrs. Bowen Hostess To 
Wimodausis Club

With The H. D. 
Clubs

busi- 
is a

Sheep And Dogs Lie 
Down Together

Wedneseay afternoon the Wimo
dausis Club held its regular meeting 
with Mrs. C. A. Bowen as hostess. 

The Bowen home was beautifully 
decorateo with gorgeous polnsettas.

Mrs. W. N. Reed, president, pre-’ 
sided. Eleven club members answer
ed roll call with favorite quotations ' 
from the Bible. The following i 
program was efficiently rendered.!

"History of Translation of the! 
English Bible" by Mrs. R. P. Brown j 

"Beauty of Nature as Expressed 
in the Bible," by Mrs. W. W. Lipps j 

A solo "Trees" by Mrs. Raymond 
Collier.

"Cathedrals as Monuments to 
Christianity" by Mrs. Claude Collins j 

A social hour followed in which i 
Mrs. Bowen served fruit cake, topped 
with cream and coffee.

Program At Mexican 
School December 23

Mrs. W. R Hudson's dress made 
from her foundation pattern was 
given first place when the home 
demonstration club women of ibe 
county met for tbtir achievement 
day, Saturday. December 12.

Second and third places went to 
Mrs. Tom Onstott and Mrs. Fred 
Hodges, respectively. Miss Agnes 
Abernathy, local home economics 
teacher judged the dresses for the 
group. Consideration was given to 
the following points; fit.construction 
design of the material and its suit, 
ability to the wearer, decorative de 
tails and the line of the particular 
pattern the person chose.

Mrs Hudson's dress was a very 
tailored appearing tunic, with a skirt 
of soliG color navy blue and a long 
tunic of print to match. A wide 
navy belt and bound button bole 
and buttons down the front gave 
the trimming.

Mrs. Onstott made a print dress 
with a full gothered yoke and e 
simple red and white fagoted collar 
it was very dainty and neat appear- 
jng Mrs Hodges' dress was of wool 
and was made on tailored lines.

Our Commissioner's Court has 
wisely included in its budget for 
next year, a new fire truck.

Every taxpayer in the countv, no 
doubt, heartily endorses this move. 
They feel that the splendid organi
zation of volunteer firemen will now 
lave a weapon with which to pro
tect their property from fire.

Rut did it ever occur to you that 
a guo is useless without ammuni- 
(iuB, or a car is no good without oil 
and gas?

We may have the best fire truck 
in the world, but without a depend
able supply of water, it will fail of 
its purpose.

Of course, the county has a hun
dred-barrel rank, and most every 
lome in town is equipped with water 
storage tanks, and of course would 
be available to the last drop, but 
would these be sufficient in case of 
a prolonged fire'* I say not,

The logical and sensible thing for 
us to do, is to erect a large storage 
tank on the court bouse plaza.

0. yes, the kids might swim in it 
)ut what of it? Will not the water 
in which a kid has washed bis dirty 
bide put out a fire, or make trees 
and shrubs grow in the court house 
yard?

I don’t know so much about a big 
water lank obstructing the view of 
the scraggly mesquites that have 
taken root in the court bouse yard 
without the aid of human hands. 
As Fire Chief Wrowo said the other 
day, "A big water tank on a corner 
of the public square would look a 
sight better than a lot of gaunt, 
blackened walls across from the 
square."

Then again, with the outlay of a 
modest sum of money, s reservoir of 
this type coula be made ornamental 
as well as useful. Tbiuk of bow it 
could be made a beauty spot with 
vines and water plants. Think what 
this thing would mean in ca.^e the 
old court house with its precious 
records in joepardy by fire. Better 
think of it now before the sirene 
sounds again.

We can't go wrong if we do this 
thing. Think it over, folks. Don't 
wait for another fire to do your 
talking Set up the talking now and 
get the powers that be to doing. 
It would be the best money we ever 
spent.—Uncle Bill

The fond exhibits showing ad

Washington reports that the Pres
ident, using the discretion given 
him by congress, will order the con
struction of two battleships, to cost 
$50,000,000 each. Many will hope 
that the statement is mistaken, 
especially as the President is said 
to be doing this to “match Britain’s 
move."

It we should build those battle
ships, squandering $100,000,000 of 
the public money on them, and then 
bw foolish enough to send them out, 
in case of war, a couple of $50,000 
airships would sink them, or low- 
priced submarines would blow them
up.

If you have imagined at any time 
that the United States has lost its 
interest in kings, titles and nobility, 
turning away from such things in 
its complete, simple hearted democ
racy. look at your newspaper and

(Cootioued 00 2od p«igc)

Last Suoday, three dogs took a 
stroll io the Reed pasture. They 
met a flock of nice, fat iambs and 
proceeded to have some fuo with 
them. When they had chewed the 
throats of about 19 of them, they 
were interrupted io their sport by 
gunfiie.

If the owners of these dogs cao 
locate the dead sheep, they probably 
cao find the perforated bodies of 
their faithful Fidoes.

There are three things a fellow 
bates to admit: One is, that bis boy 
will lie. Second, bis dog will kill 
sheep, and third, that the steering 
gear was not to blame when be ran 
into tbe end of the bridge.

It is very likely John Reed baa 
guilty knowledge of tbe suddeo de 
miaa of those sheepicide canines.

A program will be given at tbe 
Sterling Mexican School Wednesday 
December 23.

Immediately following the pro
gram the boys and girls will have a

equate diets for various sized
families which were placed in some 

i of the local store windows by tbe 
 ̂ by tbe Home Demonstration Food 
' Lxbibit Committee brought some

tree and allow Santa to visit them. I biteresting comments. These ex-
The program to be given is as 

follows;
Greeting—Juanita Florez, Angel- 

ita Ramirez. Josefa Florez.
What Tbe Stocking Said—EJouisa

hibits were to show what constitutes 
a diet containing the minimum food 
food requirements and costing only 
tbe minimum amount. The result 
showed that in Sterling county two

Sosa. Manuela Ramirez, Eleta Rod-1 “‘̂ '̂ *** their food sup-
flq^e2 i ply and have all the dietary require

week.
Song. Noche de Paz-Noche d e ' dollars per

Amor
Las Companas—Manuel Gonzales 
Las Tres Magos—Dora Mata

"The vegetables are growing much 
faster than I expected," says Mrs 

’ ‘ I Jim Hinsnaw, Foods demonstrator
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cushing Jr. were of the Sterling City Home Demon 

gnests of Mrs. Cushing's parents, Mr stratiou club when speaking of her

County Democratic 
Executive Committee

The following compose tbe Sterl
ing County Executiie Committe as 
elected in tbe November election: 

Homer Pearce. County Chairman; 
J. S. Cole, cbalrnan precinct 1; Geo. 
Case, chairman precinct 2; J. T. 
Brannan, chairman precinct 3; J. L- 
Copeland, chairman precinct 4, E. F* 
.McEntire, chairman precinct 5; Nel
son McClellan, chairman precinct 6; 
H. D. Glass, chairman precinct 7; 
V. E Brownfield, chairman precinct 
8; and G. A. Stockton, chairman pre
cinct 9.

and Mrs. K. A, Garrett last Wednes
day. Mr. Cushing ranches on the up
per teaches of tbe North Concho. 
He says the outlook for sheep lo bis
part of tbe country is very eo- 

11 fWtver being ■ law abiding citizen | couragiog.

winter salad bed. Mrs. Heoshaw 
started making the bed this fail 

i A frame was made from old lumber 
to inclose tbe plot which is about 4 
bv 15 ^eet. A pit was dug about 2 

tCootiouedoD 2nd page)

Mrs. Ruth Allen was an appreci
ated caller at tbe News-Record shop 
a few days :igo. While not suggest* 
iog that Mrs. Allen is getting up in 
years, yet, she is the oldest club 
secretary in West Texas, in point of 
service. While she operates a sheep 
ranch with the help of her son Worth 
Allen, she finds time to render valu* 
able service to her club.
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FROM RAGS TO RICHES

N E EutablULeil In 1890 
KKCOKD Eetabllt'hed In 1899 
L 'un»olidatrd in 190*2

Ki««>?«*d k o v .  10. liKi-2, at  t l i f  S te r l in g  
O i ly  uuatnrtiee »econd-c!as8 in a t t f r  
» i ^ £ V E « Y  FRIDAY AT STtRLIM® 

CITY. TEXA^.

>*Mfn>erlptlon: l.*2n per year; 0 month* 
«  f«nA«; ac per copy

r^KJcribere .falling lo receive their 
p * p tr » iH  confer a favor by reporting 
same lo ue

THE NOBLEST 
EXAMPLE OF 

ALL MONARCHS
When the weepintl Esther ap 

preached King Ahasuerus. so the 
Book tells us, the King said: “What 
is *.hy petition? and it shall he grant
ed thee—even to the half of the 
kingdom it shall be performed." 
And it was performed to the sorrow 
of Haman and his ten son.s.

In giving up the throne of England 
and the great British empire, King 
Edward VIII, went Ahasuerus a half 
belter for the woman he loved be
cause be gave up the WHOLE king
dom,

Edward loved Wally and bad 
promised to marry her when cir. 
cumstances would permit. When 
the hide-bound nobility of England 
said, "You can not have Wally and 
the throne, too.'

Edward replied, as monarch, "My 
burdens will be great. i cannot 
bear them and perform my duties 
as I would wish without the help of 
the woman I love and her support.’’

Perhaps, no men was ever called 
on before to choose between tbe 
greatest kingdom on earth and the 
woman he loved He chose the 
woman. What would you have 
done if you bad been called on to 
forsake tbe one woman you loved, 
or a kingdom?

lo making bis decision. Edward 
set the noblest example of any 
monarch that ever lived. It was 
toe supreme sacrifice in order that 
his promise might be Appl.

In Waco, Texas, the Methodist 
Horae is giving these three younp 
Indies another chance iu life. Thei' 
lives might have been another story 
except for the Superintendent of 
the Home, Mr. Hubert T. Johnson.

The picture at the left shows thf 
children as they were found sur
rounded by filth and squalor. The 
oldest was acting as a little mother, 
obtaining the meager food fron: 
‘somewhere," preparing aari cooking 
it for the little family. Her problem 
was a tremendous ta.sk for one so 
young, as you can imagine.

Looking at tbe picture you can 
realize that if these three children 
were permitted to live by them
selves through the winter, a thou
sand dangers might have swamped 
them and cast their lot among the 
hundreds who die of pneumonia and 
malnutrition every year,

Tbe picture at the right shows 
the marvelous transformation which 
ha.s occurred within tbe last few 
months. Now they are normal chil
dren enjoying a bed and wardrobe

dreds of duplicate cases whicli are 
handled by the Methodist Home in 
Waco, Texas. Hundreds of boys and 
girls find new life in the Home 
which is supported by Methodism. 
Taking care of these children would 
require about $6it0,'J00 a year, but 
because tbe children, ts  they grow 
older, takes turns at farming, rais
ing cattle, gathering crops and fruits 
do their own laundry, help wait on 
tables and do the many other things 
which tram them to become efficient 
and self-dependent, their needed 
financial assistance is only $100,000 
a year

Rev. Walter Lippe of tbe local 
Methodist church would like to 
answer any questions about tbe 
Methodist Home for children if any 
one in the community is interested. 
Tbe pastor says that the month of 
December has been set aside by tbe 
Church for donations toward tbe 
annual budget. Members of tbe 
Methodist Church are intensely in
terested in the Home and hope that

for each. Many opportunities will many more transforinations such us 
be open to them for advancement tbe above photographs show will be
and proper education.

This case is only typical of
made possible by tbe continued sup- 

bun* port of the Home.

payroll as a subrosa cutie instead of drop it in and tbe thing is going 
taking her in thru tbe front door right now. If the stove gets too hot 
and give her a good name, you ' you throttle it down. If more heat

lo this, Edward set an example 
to all mankind that should be emu
lated by those who shall come after 
him. He showed to tbe so-called 
British nobility that he wa: no barn
yard beast for them to choose hie 
mate and exploit bis progeny.

When he bid farewell to all bis 
greatness for the woman he loved 
be burst tbe unjust and unnatural 
bonds that fettered bis predeces-

i
! would wink, snicker and say, ‘Oh, is desired, turn on more oil and you 

have h.
The thing is much cleaner than 

wood or coal and costs about half 
as much. Tbe only work about it 
is filling the tank with oil. It will 
burn most any kind of oil. Distilate 
retails at 5 cents and Kerosene at

well, boys will be boys;' but anyway 
she is not that kind of a girl and 
I'm not that kind of a fellow. And 

I now in closing, ladies and gentle- 
men, my beloved people and all 
sundry, will you kindly excuse me 
for a minute while you go to bell!"

And then I would come to W est-8 cents per gallon. Fifteen gallons 
Texas and bring Wally with me, of distilate lasted ten days and then 
and buy a ranch where we could be'some. That made tbe consumption 
free, and live like other kings a n d ' 1 '-i gallons per day, which cost 7 ‘i 

aors since tbe dawn of that mighty | queg^g Jq q country where men and ! cents per day, but the weather wa? 
empire. women are free to wed tbe mate not vaiy co'd. Perhaps, it would

To be free to choose ones love- they love. Where men and women o s t  twice as much if it bad been 
mate and tbe one to be the mother jj^own for what they are, insteac very cold.
of bis children, is tbe most sacred of being esteemed for what th e ir ' The thing cost $10, which I consider 
all liberties, and not even the makers ancestors were.—Uncle Bill ' a high price for such a little doodad

i ' '___  . ■ I but the saving of fuel and labor, it
n  csc? I will pay for Itself in a short time. IOUR NEW FIRE

of Kings have a natural or moral 
right to deny.

England has denied herself the 
benefits and serviceH of her ablest 
and noblest son in order to keep up 
an old barbaric rule which next to 
royalty, only the keepers of barn
yards practice.—Uncle Bill

IF I WERE KING
If I were in King Edwards place 

and under tbe circumstances, I 
would go to a mike that was b >oked 
up  with all tbe British Empire and 
apeak unto the people the words 
uttered by W. A. White, a Kansas 
editor:

"Well, aa I was saying, I never did 
care much for this kinging job. Any
way I got me plenty of rocks, spon- every way.
dulix and other quick assets and, so The thing is about as simple to 
far as that goes, what are you going ojk rale as a common Kerosene lamp, 
to do about it? Anyway you area  T o sta it it going, you turn a little 
bunch of white livered hypocrites, doodad and let oil in the burne*.

I consider it about as safe as wood or 
The News Record shop has always I ct-al. because you must be careful 

used wood and coal for beating. We| "'Rh both. When we used wood or 
got tired of this dirty, backbreaking' alw> ys left burning
method of trying to make the snop ' 1̂ ® stove when we quit at night,
warm, and about ten days ago, we F* R'*® thing a twist of tbe wrist 
bad Dewey Mercer to install an oil ih u ti the fire off. 
burner iu an old ‘batchelor" coal' The only objections I have to it 

stove. "Red” is no longer
After getting tbe tank filled with required to bring in the kindling and 

dietiiate, we set it off and the room ® scuttle of coal dust at uight with 
was warm right now. As per promise which to try to start the fire next 
I am reporting, the performance cT morning. If we don t find another 
this new fangled source of heat, and ®̂r Red I fear that he will learn 
after ten days of constant use, l l io  pl®Y 'R at and Cat at school and 
wouldu t be truthful if I didn't say bad. with bis teacher. "Red
that it was OK and satisfactory in U more fortunate than I was when 

I went to sch( ol. If 1 got in bad with 
my teacher, which was quite often 
a dogwoods witch was used to warm 
up roy hack—low down, and then I 
was told to run home, shuck corn 
fur the bogs, cows and mules, chop

G i n  Smv

FOR THE MEN
We know what the average, 
practical man appreciates the 
most in a Christmas gift, and 
have stocked the gifts that are 
sure to please him most.

SEE OUR STOCK OF

IDEAL GIFTS FOR MEN
GLADDEN HIM WITH

Glad Robes 
Bath Robe 
Scarfs 
Ties 
Shirts 
Jewelry 
Gloves 
Belt Sets

Gladstone Bag
Pajamas
Sox
Suspenders 
Stetson Hats 
Bill Folds 
Handkerchiefs 
Leather Coats

Fitted Over Nite Case
These and many other Gifts at 
MOST REASONABLE PRICES

It will not take so much money to 
buy Him a Quality Xmas Gift at

TH E M EN’S ST O R E
uiftiuinmmiuiiiiiuiiiiL

T H IS  W EEK
vOontinued from fiiet paga)

see how "many columns and pic
tures it prints about Britain’s Icing 
and his proposed marriage at this 
time; and observe, if you dine out, 
the general subject of conversation.

It was truly a marvelous recep
tion that Buenos Aires and the en
tire Argentine Republic, its Presi
dent. cabinet and people, gave to 
the President of the United States. 
An enthusiastic crowd of a million 
and a half crowded every street in 
the great Argentine city, now in 
the spring season, and most pleas
ing were two words used by tbe Ar
gentine president, Justo, “Mi ami
go” ("my friend”), as he greeted 
the American President.

Those two words, mi amigo, ex
tended in all sincerity from one end 
of the two American continents to 
the other, would solve the Ameri
can peace problem, and this coun
try need not worry about the two 
words popular in Europe and Asia— 

j > U Y  ENEMY.”

Why is it that otherwise go(xl 
people get reckless of other people*! 
safety and comfort when they drive 
a car? One fellow last week while 
it was muddy, whizzed by me in 
such a hurry that he p'astered me 
from bead to foot with mud. An
other mads me run as fast dS my 
old legs could carry me in order to 
keep him from killing me. He did 
not want to hurt roe purposely, but 
be did oot teem to care a darn if be 
did so accidentally. It is a queer 
sort of craziness.

Harry Tweedle has a pecan tree 
that bears the biggest nuts of any 
tree in tbe county. When set out. 
the tree was budded with tbe paper 
shell variety, but it died below the 
graft. After awhile, a sprout came 
out from tbe root, which uo doubt 
was a seedliog.

As time went on, tbe sprout grew 
into a sizable tree and bore tbe 
biggest and best nuts of aoy tree Id 
this vicinity. For large sized nuts. 
Mr. Tw«.edle‘s are tbe biggest we 
know of.

Folks, it is Christmas times and 
the kiddies will be setting off fire- 
ersekers. Remember, a kid doesn’t 
think. He depends on you to do his 
tbiokiog and U is up to you to do it. 
Watch out for fire. One firecracker 
might burn up tbe towo and you 
with it. S«>me will tell you there is 
qo danger in firecrackers. "Some'’ 
don’t know what they are talking 
•b o u t There is Sbeol, death snd 
destruction wrapped up in every red 
firecracker. Be careful.

Send tbe News Record as a Christ
mas Gift to some relative or friend 
and bestow a three fold source of 
happiness. In this, you would make 
yourself happy, the recipieut of the 
paper happy, and this old editor

Go, now, and pay your taxes and 
.look pleasant about it. Your taxes 
I is tbe best money you ever spent.
 ̂It is the tax raoaay that keeps up 
your roads, schools, pays peosions 

: sod keeps up tbe best goveromeol 
' that tbe suo ever shone uu. Taxes 
is a sign of modern civilizatioo. Tbe 
wild Diggers in Africa pay do taxet; 
but who wants to be like a 
nigger?

wUd

If you driok, don't drive. If you 
drive, dou’t drink. You can’t go 

I wrong If you do this.

f

k

IoV h I was to carry this gal pn the Tueo >ou light asbu.k or paper ai d wood and milk the cows.—Uncle Bill | h appy-a ll for a dollar and two-bits
The News Record: One Dollar 

and two bits a year,
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L o c a l Ite m s
For flowera lee or phooe Mrs. E 

B. Butler

Born: Ou December 17, to Mr, 
•ud Mrs. Roluud Edwaids, a boy.

For Sale: Tboroutihbred Plymouth 
Rock pulieis and heaa at $1 25 each. 

Philip Thompson

Walker Morgan Floral Shop guar
antees satisfaction on all orders. 

Mrs. J. A. Re veil

For Sale: A good grade of river 
run pecans at a reasonable price. 
See J. W. Phillips 3t

Thurmond Cole of Onlaboma came 
in the first of the week to visit b'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cole.

Notice: Tne City Bakery will close 
on Christmas day promptly at 10 
a. m. and remain closed until the 
following day.—T, E  Carr

Mrs. J. K. Martin left for Lampas
as in company with Dr. S. Kellogg, 
her grandfather, to visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Medert of that place.

Mrs. R. P. Brown, after a visit to 
friends and relatives at Arliugtoo, 
Dallas, Shreveport, La. and other 
points, is at home. She reports a 
splendid visit.

G. E. Stovall who has operated a 
shoe and boot shop here for the past 
several years, moved to Abilene this 
week where be will operate a shop 
in the future.

Slate Surveyor W, F. Kellis and 
crew was surveying lands in the 
T. R. Long pasture, about three 
miles east of Garden City, in Glass
cock County last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Spence, Miss Gertrude 
McEntyre, of Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Will Miller of Winston Salem, N. C.< 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George McEntire last week.

Dr. S. Kellogg of Big Spring was a 
substantial caller on the News- 
Record last Tuesday. He was on 
his way to Lampasas to spend the 
season visiting friends and relatives.

Our old time friend Frank M. 
Smith of Colorado, was an appreci
ated caller at the News-Record office 
last Wednesday. Frank has been a 
reader of the News Record time out 
of mind and he still likes it.

W. D. Augustine added to our sox 
fund last Wednesday. Youug Au
gustine is one among the many 
prosperous flock masters of the 
county. Ke stays with his flocks 
and the flocks keep him a long ways 
from the relief rolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Shaw. Indi
anapolis, In d , Mr. Robert Blair, Los 
Angeles, and Little George McEntire 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
George McEntire Thursday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and Mr. Blair, 
are flying transcontinental to Engle
wood Field, California.

Mrs. A. W. Dearen and family, 
accompanied by Mias Tbyra Spark
man, visited Mrs. Guy Deeren at 
Colorado a few days ago. While 
driving along the road, a coyote ap
peared in the lane and they gave 
chase. For awhile, the coyote held 
his own. but the car overtook him 
after a spurt of about 50 miles an 
hour and be was killed. Being in 
Sterling county, somebody was en
titled to a dollar bounty for the 
coyote's scalp.

FOR YOUR 
FAMILY

We are listing below some 
attractive food items that are 
ideal as a Christmas gift for 
the family or a friend See 
us when in San Angelo.

TASTE THEM
Our assortment of box Choc
olates have arrived fresh from 
the factory. They are all on 
display and plainlv priced 
with figures that we are proud 
of. So that you may know 
the good quality contained in 
each box, we have arranged 
for you to sample them be
fore buying.
32 piece box H a rrie t 
C la rk  p ep p e rm in t 
ch o co la tes  . . . 19c
1 -lb . boxes ch o co la te  
covered cherries  23c
1-lb . boxes H arrie t 
C lark  a ss td . choc. 29c
5 p o u n d  boxes Seas
o n ’s G reetings a sso rt
ed  ch o co la tes  . . 89c
5 p o u n d  boxes H arrie t 
C la rk  asso rted  
ch o co la tes  . . . 95c
All of the above are beauti
fully lithographed and cello
phane wrapped.
2 lb . boxes ch o co la te  
can d y , v an illa  fudge 
a n d  C h ris tm as  h a rd
c a n d i e s ............... 25c
40 lb . boxes, lb . . 10c

FRUIT CAKES
Here are ideal Xmas gifts. 
Each cake is packed in a 
Mahogany Mirror lined Van
ity box or round Metal Cake 
box. You'll have to see them 
to fully appreciate them.
2 lb . cake in  
V an ity  Box . . $1.95
5 lb . cake in  
V an ity  Box . , $4.50

‘5 lb  cake in  
■ m e ta l cake box $3.50

FREE COFFEE
A sample cup of Monarch 
Coffee (which will be on sale 
at 25c per 1 lb. can) and our 
own make Do-Nuts will be 
served free in our store all 
day Friday and Saturday of 
this week. Don't fail to visit 
our store this week-end.

'W SURETY OF PIR IT Y '

H. D. Clubs
[Continued from first page]

feet into the ground and the dirt re 
placed with river dirt and barnyard , 
manure. In the bottom a layer of' 
gravel made for better drainage. 1 be 
cover is three old windows which | 
“just fit" and were not in use 
Lettuce, spinach, radishes and cur-: 
rots were planted and will be re
placed as they ere used. In one end > 
of the beo she u  rooting rose cuttings 
and shrubs. Next spring the bed | 
will serve as a hut bed fur peppers, j  
tomatoes and flowers. The main j 
essentials for a winter salad bed e re ! 
rich fertile soil, good drainage, yen- j 
tilation, and protection fioin the 
weather.

I p iM J l iU

I  A Mottday Times 
And Holiday Rates

SAN ANflSiLO 
MORNING TIMES

Seven 
Ismes a 

Week

For Limited Time Only

sOne
Year

By Mail 
in Wefit 
Texas

Mis.*! Delene Reid, County home 
demonstration agent, has just re
turned from the annual meeting of 
Extention workers which was held 
in Sweetwater, December 6 9. The 
County Agriculture and home 
Agents from three districts, 1,2, and 
6, were present.

The county planning project was 
much discussed, aud the results of 
this project in each county is likely 
to influence to a large extent the 
administrative stepe that the govern
ment will take in making agricul
ture adjustment plans for 1938.

Daily Without Sunday $4.65
More Exclusive West Texas Agricultural, Ranch, 
Oil, Sport ami General News Than Any, and 

“■First With Latest News”

SAN ANGELO
WESKIY STANDARD

16 Pages Each 
Week With Leading 
Features From Dailies 100

One Year
itGet Set for 1937 With the Times**

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & ks 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
Let Us Protect Ycur Property

D. C. D u rh am  
In su ra n ce  Agency

Sterling City. Texas

a
a
a

( W here F irs t-C iase  
a P ro d u c ts  are  R equired  
;  Use
• GULF OILS AND
a GASOi-INES
a M . £ . C h u rch iii
* D is tr ib u to r
a S te r l in g  C ity , -  Texas 
a

Why not let the Cosdeo Service 
Statisn service your car for a trouble 
free Xmas trip, with a good wash, 
grease and general inspection job. 
Change your oil aud fill your car 
with that good (3osdeo high Octane 
Gaa that will carry you farther for 
leaa money. Remember that a 
penny saved is a penny earned, and 
you also get your gas measured in a 
computing pump with no chance 
for you to be short potted.

Honesty and Service, Our Motto. 
“Your patronage appreciated” Give 
us a trial—Dewey Mercer, owner 
and operator.

 ̂Undertaker’s Supplies^
 ̂ *

A m b u lan ce  Service <
E m b a lm in g  on  ah o rt <

V n o tice  *

L
Lowe H ardw are Co.

FORD
advances into 1937Mth the

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS
a n d  new  op e m tin g  econom i/

T h e  addition of a new  60-horsepower 
engine to  th e  F ord  line  for 1937 brings 
you a new, low price  and gives you a 
ehoice of two V-type 8-oylindcr en 
g ines. 85 h o rse p o w e r  f o r  iiiax iim im  
perform ance. 60 horsepow er fo r m axi
mum economy.

T he 60-horsepower V -8 engine was 
originally  developed for use in  Eng
land and F rance, w here fuel costs are 
high. I t has been  proven there  for two 
y ea rs  w ith  b r i l l i a n t  success.
Now, b rought to A m erica, it

creates an  en tire ly  new  standard  of 
m odern m otoring  econom y!

T he ‘"bO” engine, availab le  in  five 
body types, is b u ilt in exactly  th e  same 
body size and  w heelbase —  to  the  sam e 
advanced design —  w ith  th e  sam e com 
fort and convenience as th e  ‘*85.” A ud 
it delivers V-8 sm oothness a t speeds u p  
to 70 m iles an hour.

Two engine sizes— b u t only  one ca r 
and one p u rp o se— to give you m ore 

m iles and  m ore satisfaction for 
your m oney in  1937.

FORD BASI PRICES FOR 1937

480 A N D  U P

At Dearbori 
PlanI

Tq x m , Dolivary and Handlinj, Bumpers, 
Spare Tire and Accessories Additional 

* e .

AUTHCMIZIO rORD HNANCI PIANS
$ 2 5  A M OM TR, a f i r e  «»aa1 d ew n -p ay aiaa ta  
b a y s  aay  a ia d a l  1997 F o rd  V-B  C ar —  frvaa  any 
F a rd  d a a la r  aayw iiara  la  ib e  L 'a ltcd  Statwa. 
Aak yaup F a rd  d e a le r  a b u a t  th e  ea«y pay m ea t 

p la a r  a f  tb a  U a lra ra a l  C re d it l.o u ip aa y .

FORD FEATURES FOR 1937
APPEARANCE — Di stinctive design. 
Ht-adlumps in fender aprons. Modern lid- 
type hood. Larger luggage space. New in
teriors. Slanting V-type windshield.
BRAKES— Easy-.\rtion Safety Brakes 
with “the safety of steel fioiii pedal to 
wheel.” Cable ard ronduit control. About 
one-third less brake pedal pressure required.
BODY—  All ste--l. Top, sides, floor and 
frame welded into a single steel unit. 
Safety Class throughout at no extra charge.
C O M F O R T  A N D  Q U I E T — A big.
roomy car. Center-Poise comfort increased 
by smoother spring-action with new pressure 
lubrication. New metluMls of mounting 
body aud engine make a quieter car.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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A ssembly P rogram 
Song. “Jingle Bells'-Assem bly 
Lord s Prayer—Assembly 
Piano numbers—Joy Mills and 

Clydean Everitt
Unison Readings, “Passage from 

Ruth" and “Crossing the Bar"—At- 
sembiy

Reports on the Water Valiev Boys' 
Basket Ball Tournament— Charles 
Cburchiil, Pug Garrett, Jack Mathis, 
Melvin Ray Key, Carl Abernathy, 
Thad Green, Bubba Foster, Roy 
Tom Foster, Reynolds Foster Phil 
MahafTey and Mr. Jones 

Announcement —Mr Barr

j Coyotes bad been feasting on 
, lamb chops at Dee Davis' expense, 

^ t the present price of lamb chops. 
Dee seriously objectec to being 
forced to donate lambs for this pur 
pose, so be called in Oscar Findi 
to deal with the marauders. Oscar 
put out a string of traps, and man 
aged to harvest four last week. 1' 
you will show Oscar where a coyote 

, ranges, and set him on his trail, there 
! are plenty of fellows who will bet 
where that coyote will put bis foot 
after the traps are set and baited

For frienoship, of itself a holy tie.
Is made mure sacred by adversity.

—Dryden

For by these shall I try my friends;
you shall perceive |

How you mistake my fortunes:
1 am wealthy in my friends.

— Shakespeare i

Sophomore N ews |
The Sophomores were proud o f!

the performance of their members 
Finis Westbrook and Reynolds Fos
ter in the Junior play, “Tomboy,”

A E. Ballou, who has been coo 
hoed to his home lor several weeks 
on account of illness, was able to 
come down to town last Monday.

J. E. Echols, of Barstow, is the 
guest of Reverend, and Mrs. George 
Sullivan. Mr. Echols is the fatbei 
of Mrs. Sullivan.

Sixth Grade news 
The sixth grade will have a Christ

mas program and tree December 23.
Sterling McCarty has been ill with 

the flu. All pupils of the sixth 
grade wrote letters to him.

Misses Faires and Bail attended 
a regional meeting of the Delta 
Keppa Gammas m Sen Angelo last 
Saturday.

T hird Grade News 

Dixie and Annie Lou Knight have 
been ill for the past weeks.

We are planning a Christmas pro
gram to be given in our room on I 
December 23. i

We are making some very in-1 
teresticg Christmas booklets. i 

Bobby Edwards. Janies Long, | 
Annie Lou Knight and Iris Doriett | 
went to San Aogelo, Saturday, j

j

J okes |
Mr. Carter. “I haven't paid out a 

cent on the repairs or upkeep 
on my car since I bought it— 
and I've had it a whole year 

Mr. Jones; “Yes, so the mao at the 
service station tells me."

Miss Little; “What caused tbe.cool 
ness between you end your boy 
friend?"

Miss Abernathy; "A heated argu
ment. ’

Abraham Lincoln didn't like to go 
church aod hear complacent, “cut- 
and-dried" sermons. He explained 
that, ' When I bear a man preach, I 
like to see him act as if be were 
flghting bell.''

He’s 
C r a w l i n g  

N o w . . . ”

W m . J . Sw ann a
P h y sic ian  an d  S urgeon  *

4 O m cE  at B ittler Drug Compahy J  
Residence Telephone No. I BE ^ 

Sterling City, Texas *

T _rE ’S a curious l i t tU  
fellow . C hubby  

fingers c lu tch  at all he 
sees. He's tutting teeth, 
too, and likes to chew on 
things.

M other w atches him  
every minute, but some
times she thinks in ter
ror, ‘'W hat if he’d fall 
from his high-chair . . . 
swgllow a sa fe ty -p in  
• • • •

W i t h  t h e  telephone 
handy she feels safer . . . 
the doctor i$ within easy 
call.

The tclepKone brings the 
d o c to r, police, firemert 
. . . quickly. Havg ong 
installed in your  home 
, , ,  now!

)rM *

THE SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

World*s Youngest Mayor Quest 
of LaQuardia and New York

■4
Municipal budg;ets and such were discussed by the mayor of 

the world’s largest city and world’s youngest mayor when Mayor 
I.aGuardia of New York played host to 17-year-old Mayor Daniel 
Kampan of Boys Town recently. Left to right above are LaGuardia, 
Kanipan and Father Flanagan, founder and director of Boys Town.

Th e  world’s youngest mayor 
visited New York recently 
as official guest of the m ayor of 

the world’s largest city—and 
they talked about budgets!

Danny Kampan, Mayor of 
Boys Town, Nebr., is only 17 and 
the youngest mayor of a real city 
in the world. As m ayor of New 
York, Fiorello LaGuardia con
trols the largest municipal bud
get in the world.

After being locked in private 
conference in LaG uardia 's of- 
ilce for some fifteen m inutes, the 
m ayor of New York adm itted 
newspaperm en and photogra 
phers:

“ Mayor Kampan and I have 
exchanged credentials’’ LaG uar
dia said. “ We’ve decided this 
job of being m aj'or isn’t all it’s 
cracked up to be!”

“ You said it!” chimed in the 
youthful Kampan.

Going to New York to take 
part in a national radio broad
cast, the Mayor of Boys Town 
and F ather Flanagan, founder 
and director of the nationally 
famous home for homeless boys 
there were accorded all the 
courtesies and honors extended 
by the metropolis only to world 
celebrities. They were m et at 
the train  by Mayor LaG uardia’s 
official motor cavalcade with 
sm artly  uniformed motorcycle 
officers flanking all sides. With 
scream ing sirens clearing their 
way through the heavy New York 
traffic, they were whisked to the 
city hall for the big public re 
ception.

While the two m ayors posed 
for a battery of photographers. 
F ather Flanagan stood in the

background smiling gently, his 
eyes serious and kindly. He 
founded Boys Town, ten miles 
west of Omaha in 1917. Since 
then 4,466 homeless boys of all 
races, colors and creeds—from 
the 48 states of the union have 
been made good citizens there. i 

Beseiged by reporters for a 
history of his famous home he 
said: “No boy is a really bad' 
boy. If you take him off the 
streets you can stem the tide of 
Crime. No one wants to be a 
criminal. It’s only the lack of 
opportunity that makes boys' 
criminals.” |

Breathless before the honors 
and recognition extended his 
homeless boys by the great 
American metropolis Father 
Flanagan told newspapermen 
how Boys Town began 19 years 
ago with five boys, how today 

; present Boys Town with its 360 
acres of fine farm land and 
modern buildings was his dream 
come true. With pride he show-| 
ed reporters a recent letter writ
ten him by J. Edgar Hoover, 

j head of the nation’s G-Men. 
'Hoover wrote: “If Boys Town 
were just financially able to care 
for all the boys that need its 
help, crime would be dealt one 
of the most effective and crush
ing blows I can imagine,”

While in New York, young 
Kampan was offered an oppor
tunity to attend an eastern pre
paratory school, a scholarship 
in an eastern college and a 
career. He turned them down 
with thanks, and a smile:

“Thank you very much” he 
said “but I think I’ll go back 
with Father Flanaganl” j

Economical Soups

So u ps  that save money are 
which make iise of left- 

OTera. A CobgrRuaman’l Wife> In 
discussing "The Making of Stppk 
tor Soups” in The Congressional 
Cook Book, says, “The average 
chef and housewife throw into the 
/l/ipbage pall potato peelings, cel- 
sfir u>ps> leaves of lettuce
and cabbage,'' water la wt îch 
onions, carrots and spinach ^ave 
been bplled, steak, roast beef and 
veal bones; these, if boiled down 
gpd properly flavored, make an 
•aoelfei^t as a basis for
soups and m rieg  pf all 
«fl “ReBiember that the base of 
your stock Is the water in which 
you are cooking the vegetables for 
your dinner. Add all x .  such part 
Qf the following as may be in sea-

K § f  individual
te; Tsai, |M f ijnd steak bones, 

potatoes with peel, carrots 
peel, onion Iff white, die skiQsi. 
larsiar- eeiaiy, laaraa to-

cording to taste, okra, barley, rica 
and condiments—salt, peppaT and 
paprika. . . filiipptar slowly for 
at least tour' hours. Strain 
through fine sieve and you will 
have foundation for any soup oi 
gravy you wish to make.”

For the woman w^ppa tima fa 
worth iPonaVt panned aoups nra a 
boon, because the canner nas pro
vided perfectly blended and nu
tritious stocks from which these 
soups are made. Following a 
recipe for delicious aPd healthful 
duick|y-flui4a sapu

Or earn af fomato flonp: Heat 
one lOH-ounoe can of tomato soup 
to boiling. Add two-thirds cup 
water to one i-ounce can of 
evaporated milk and scald. Pour 
the hot soup, slowly into thi 
scalded milk, stirring all the tliqa. 
Pe not hal|. iisasQa to usie with 
a Uttla aalt aad pappar. Thli 
■arvai four persa&a*

STERLING
THEATRE

rrylDg to do the iiii|>oseit>i^—
Please Everybody

Friday aod Saturday 
December 18 19

H erb e rt M arsh a ll 
S im on  S im on 
R u th  C h a tte r to n

In
itGirls’ Dormitory”

C om edy a n d  Fox 
M ovietone News

M'ioday and Tuesday 
December 21-22

C heste r M orris 
Fay W ray

In
»»“They Met in a Taxi

S elected  S h o rt S ub jec ts

Wednesday end Thursday 
December 23 .24

Alice Faye 
A dolph M enjou

In

“Sing Baby Sing’’
A nd

“March of Time” 
T h e  m o s t ed u c a tio n a l 
fe a tu re  on  th e  screen

Friday aod Saturday 
December 23 24

“ TH E TEXA S RANGER”  
M usica l com edy:

“ H om e o n  T h e  R an g e”  
M ovietone News

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

Up a t  th e  O pen Air 
Service S ta tio n  D. O. 
M ercer is se llin g  Cos- 
d en  G aso lin e  for one 
c e n t per g a llo n  

LESS
W hy n o t give Cosden 

G as a t r ia l?  I t  is fine 
m o to r  fu e l. I t  w ill get 
you  th e re  a n d  b ack  for 
lass m o n ey . A c e n t on  
th e  g a llo n  soon ru n s  
in to  m o n ey .

Seiberling Tiri • 

D. O. MERCER

Posted All peraoDB are here 
by lodikMin to bent, flab, gatlicr 
peoana, haul wood, (Mve slock or 
otherwise trespass upon aofr lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McEirrac

Daily eud Sunday Star Teletfrsm 
one year $6.95, reKuIar price $10.

Daily without Sunday, $5.95, retf* 
ular price $8.

News-Record with daily aod Sun
day Star-Telegram $7.10.

News-Record with daily Star-Tele
gram without Sunday $6.25. Caab 
must accompany each subscription 
order.

If you are a subscriber of the 
News-Record, you will save by giv
ing us your order.

For low ers, for all oecasions, sea 
or phone Mrs. W. N. Reed.

T News-Record $1.25 per year 
It is your borne fwper.

/


